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The effects of exkernally nmounted rmkets  a d  fzrsl tanks on the 
aerodynamic characteristics of an airplane model with a svep-ack 
wing are presented in this re-. The drag coefffcient at low lift 
coefficients af the a m l a n e ,  a8 predicted fram win&tunnel teeta of 
a semispan model, would be increased aypraximately 0.0ll at 0.30 Mach 
nmiber and about 0.025 a t  0,875 Mach mmiber by the addition of 10 
rockets under each wing. 5 addition of the Rzsl tanks would inmaee 
the drag coefficient about 0.010 at  0.30 Mach n-r and about 0.016 at 
0 . 6  &ch number. B o t h  fuel tanks and rockets decreaeed the drae 
divergence &ch number, No serioue reduction of either longitudinal or 
lateral control was noted, and the longltudlnd. s tab i l i t y  was not m i r e d .  
drag coefficient 
aileron deflection ab@& hinge line, degrees 
elevator deflection about hinge line, degrees 
nlrmber of rockets on each wing 
dynamic pressure, pounds per square fbot 
twice wfng area of half model, square fee t  
mean aerodynamic chord, feet 
twice w i n g  span of half model, feet 
free-stream velocity, feet per eecoIld 
velocity of sound, feet  per second * 
Mcrc[EL AmD APPARATUB 
The left half of a 0820-ecale model of a fighter airplane with a 
35' swept-back wing wae employed in these tests.  ?he half model waa 
mounted OR the trunnion of the wind-tunnel balmoe frame with its 
center  lins approximately 6 inches from the tunrtel wal. A eteel separa- 
tion plate s e m d  as a reflectian plane for the half model. (See refe- 
ence 1 for eketch and more c q l e t e  details of the inatallation. ) 
The rockets wed during the inves t i@~t im were 0.2&8cale models 
of >inch rocBBte. They =re made of solid aluminum and were mounted 
under the wing on aluminum hangere. ( h e  fig. 1. } The hangere were 
eo arranged that either eb s i n g l e  ar double row of from one to five 
rockets each could be fastened to the w i n g a  (See fig. 2,) 
Four caniblnattfcmfii of rocbts were tested (fig, 2) to deterrmine 
the general effects 011 the cha,racteristics of the d e l ,  to ascertain 
if the proximity of the rocloste t o  the aileron affected the conkrol 
characteristics, and to discover if ths effectiveness of the horizontal 
was limited t o  a determination of the basic  aerodymnic  characteristics, 
tail  w88 "a. The investigatio?i of the model wlth the fuel task 
Correctlone applied t o  the data may be found In reference 1. 
!The four rocket cmibinatione t e s t e d  were 88 follows: 
4 - RACA RM no. A7J03 
Further canparison should be limited t u  considemtion of incremnts 
only. 
The Uf't 8nd pitching n n t  of the m o d e l  yere not affected to 
any serious  extent by the addition of a double row of 10 rockets, a8 
i d i c a t e d   i n  figures 4 and 5. m v e r ,  the drag coefficfent of the 
model was increased approximately 0.Oll a t  O,3O &ch number and about 
O.Oe5 at a b h  number of 0.875 at  lcw lift coefficients. (See f igr  6 . )  
Prom comparative data for d i f fe ren t   cd ina t iona  of rockets (fig. 7) 
it m y  be seen that the increaee in drag is approxinrately praportional 
$0 the Ilnmber of rockets. Figure 8 gives the variation of incremental 
drag coefficient 113th the number of roskets a t  two lift coefficiente. 
Further emmination of figure 7 indicates that al coniblnatlona of 
r o c h t e  caused tkbe drag characteristics to diverge at 8 lower Mach 
number than the characteristics of the model alone. 
In  general, the preaence of the roclcets on the w3ng of the model 
did not have aeri'oua effects on the control characteristice, B&th 
aileron and elemtar Buffered only slight loss  of e f f e c t i ~ n e s e  
throughout the ras&le the teat,  (See f ~ g e .  9 and 10,) 
The external fuel tank cawed a decreaee of the l i ~ u r v e  slope, 
especially at high Msch numbers, (See fig. 11.) A t  lov lift coeffl- 
cients the increase of drag coefficient due t o  the addition ef the tank 
was about 0.010 at 0.30 Mach number and about 0,016 a t  a kch nlmiber 
of 0-85, (See fig. l2,) The Mach nlmiber at whlah the drag coeffioients . 
diverged was decreased about 0.10 at a lift coefficient of zero asd 
about 0.03 at a lift coefficient of 0.40. (See fig. 13.) The Rrsl 
tank contributed a climbing maamsnt t o  the model, but did not affect 
the s h , t l c   l o n g i t d i d   8 h b i l I t y -  (See fig,  14. ) 
CONCLUDING REwIIlg;s 
The semispan model tes te  of this rep& indicate that the drag 
coefficient at I.o~+lif't coefficiente of ths corresponding airplane 
wou ld  be increased apprclIimately 0,Oll a t  0-30 Mach nuniber and about 
0.025 at 0,875 Mach nwiber by the addition of 10  rocbte  under each 
w i n g ,  !Che addition of the Are1 tanks wazld increaee the  drag 
coefficient about 0.010 and 0,016 at Msch numbers of 0.30 and 0.85, 
respectively. 'phe &ch number of divergemce =E decreaeed by the 
addltion of' either  the  rockets or the f u e l  tmk. 
llhe f u e l  tank caueed a decrease in the Iff kurve elope, and 
both the tank an8 rockets caused a shift in the trim of the model. 
However, no important effect on the static longitudinal s tab i l i ty  was 
noted, 
RACA RM No. A7J03 - 
The control  characteristfce were not materfallg affected by 
either t he  rockets or t h e  fue l  tank. 
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Flgurt? 2. - Rocket combinations tested -
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Figure 4.- Lift charocferisfics of the 
rockets. -,4 0 4 8 Angle of Attuck, m, &g. . 
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figure 5 - Pitching-moment cburffch?risfics of fbe model wifb 
and wifhout rockefs. 
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figure 9. - Aileron effecfiveness of the mode/ with and without 
rockets. -
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Figure /O.-€/ewofor effecfiweness o f  the mode/ with ond 
withouf rockefs. -
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Figure l.3-Voriation of drag coeffiCi8nf witb hhch number of the 
model wifh ond wifbouf fuel tank. -
F i g .  14 a, b. c, d N A C A  R M  N o .  A7J03 
Figure /4.- Pitchhg-momen# choracferisfics of the model with 
and withouf fud funk. 
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